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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS
PROGRESS

REPORTS

Research and Development Center
Morehead State University
Morehead, Kentucky

INTRODUCTION

This publication has been developed to give one an insigh t
into some o f the on-going research projects at Morehead State
University.

Each section sununarizes the work completed i n a

pro ject for the 1968- 69 calendar year.
Each director has personally written the surmnation of his
individual project describing the scope of innovative prograrmning
in the project.

It is hoped that you, the reader , may gain a

better understand ing of some of the research programs at Morehead
State University after reading this material.

The projects are

presented in ord e r according to alphabetical listing of project
titles.

Morris L. Norflee t
Vice President
Research and Development
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Accelerated Learning Program For Students
i>rogress Report

Repor ... uy:
Morri~

k. Caudill, Director

January 12, 1970

PROGRESS REPORT
for the
ACCELERA7ED LEARNING PROGRruVJ FOR

This progres s

repo~~

S7uJE~7S

shall consist of treating

approximately six areas that are invo:ved in the ef:orts
being undertaken currer.t~y for those students who co~s~it~te
Lho ~.~.?.S program.

~~ ~e ~i~ a~eas ~ight be

listed as

ro~lows:

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
READ~NG

Reading Lab

En~lish 10~ and 102
Writing Lab
?crsona: Development Institute
7utoring
Aavising

LAB

The personne: in Reading Lab are presently aaministering
the T2 California Achievement exams to those A. L. P . S .
students who have remained in the reading program .

Gf cou~se,

for those students who remain in the Reading Lab until ti~
end of the second semevter, the Califonnia Achievement
tests will be administered again at that time to assess
wnatever gains nav8 been maae by this group .

We are also

in the proc~ss of worki~g with the Reading Lab to identify
those A.L . P.S. students who should be taKing ~eading Lab
the second semester .

~• ve

7he formul2, which we
A.~.?.S.

s~ud e r.~s w~o

sha l_

~~osc

constructea to identi:y

er.~o:l ir. ~ e•cir. g ~- b

secor.~

for

A. L . ? . S . Studer.ts whose ~r.~:i~~ ~r aaes ~eet ~he cr iter:u
established t o indi cate & need :or one of

t~e

two

r e mea ~a ~lc~

•.

laos being offered secord semester .
~ompil ed,

gardi~g

I s hal l add to the :ist certa ir.

each person.

w'r.·~neve ""'

.

lS

Then ilr .

~cc~

Once this list has

~a ffipton

q~antative

data

~2 -

~~e

sha:l choose for

--

S::id. ~-e::',

s ..>res.

We ha ve a:so been concerned with the

wo::-~:oad

~~c~c

of

work - study stud ent...:i in the Red.ain 1; :;:,ab, beca-.;se we !-.ave :.o.l..
a v ery high a ttrit:.o, rate ove::- ~~e first senester .

A

a~:: -

ere~t work for~~la, a~oroved by yo~, ha s beer. pla ced :~ e:~ ~

~ho~gh

a

n~mber

0:

wc~~ - study

positior.s

~ave

:~~~~~

r.ot be er.

at this time, we forsee no great dif:iculty ir. coir.g sv .
As you know, we lost
·\ea.ding La b .

Ou~

·radua te a ssist• nt :or

however, Dr . l-iampton ha s interviewed

t ~e

~nree c. ·

four ~tud en ts for this position a nd fe e ls sure thd t rt~~~~~iss

Wigand will be no great prob:em .

We a re

w• 1t1~g ~~~

tne secor.d semester o~ficially begir.s before p:~ c ing hraaua t e a ssistant in tha t position .
?regress ir. the area of
as

s~ e tchy .

We have not had

t~ e

Reading La h wigtt

~he

attenda nce that we

for, we do not have the rapport with other area s

~ e &~~ ~

~~~ ~ v

o ~ c ~~?~-

tha t I wou ld l i ke , a nd si nce
for reading ab i lity a t

= do

t~is t!mc,

not have the results of t esting

T cannot answur as to actual

reading progr es s made .
SNG~ I SH
•.

101 AXJ :02

As y ou a re f ul l y aware, we are trying to implement an
a ltered Eng lish program beginni ng s econd semest er .

The plan

calls for A. L. P . S . st ud ents to a t te nd regular s ections of
e ither Englis h 101 or 102.

We p lanned

t~is

for vari ous rea sons ,

~--c-:uding :

~ ~reate r flexibility which woula al l ow ea ch
6t~uent to attend those remea~ation labs deemed

(1)

most necessar y : or his a reas of great est weakness .
{2 )

Th i s would eliminate, or at least alleviate to a
gr eat extent, t~e problems we iaced dur i ng the
wee~ of fall registration .

(3 )

We hope this re~oves the :8lt stigma attachec to
a specia: En~lis~ c:ass a~d ~~~ ~nrnoge~o~s grouping
of A. L. P . S. students in that ?articular area .

(4)

We ho pe that areas of remediatio~ such as a wr i t ing
l a b and a reading lab would be .r10re f ully
a cc ept ed by all those i ns tructors of English 101
and Engli sh 102 as a re sult of t his chang e .

The :;s truct t~r e for the revise d i r.glish class e s ha s been
complete d .

It now bec omes a prob~em of gett ing this i dea

a ccepted in trose areas of a dmi nis t r at i on where appr oval i~
requ i re d.

I n a meet ing with Dr . Pr ic e on Thursday, J a nub- J 8 ,

I :earned that our pathway stil l cont ai ns some hurd les whic h
must b e overcome .

We are wor k ing on these .

When th e hurdl e~

become so l a rge tha t I ca n no longe r get over them or ar ound
t hem, I shall ask y ou f or he lp .

~r.ip:ement

According

a writ:ng lab .

t,O

writing l ab seems to be fu::y accepted

Jr . Price the

oy all teachers in -

•.

valved .
lac~

qu~t~

This is

a

cnan~e

from

t~ese

o: acceptance of the reading lab .

fami:ia~

with

t~e

structure o: the

same tea chers'

: believe you are

writ~ng

l ab ,

t~ere:ore ,

~

I wil:J.. say cr.:y

i

soi..:.nd, a:;ri ::: :eel sure t:-.a-::. the accepta.:-.ce is :.!rnre .

other words, no problem at

the writing lab by their

t~~s

reg~lar

time .

101 or :02 instructor .

Wh en each referral has demonstrated that te can
C level , his attendance
·oE:

~r.

.... ..

perfo~m

the writing lab will no

at

:o~ger

required .

Our first group of A.L . P . S. studer.ts to be enro::ed

i~

the ?ersonal Devel.opment :i:nstit-ute are nearing their ".:::;rad uation ."

We have had no problems in th e area of P . D. I . !'.::iince

we more or

le::>~

solved the problem of getting the A. :, . : . :.,.

Studer.ts to atte£d tne

progra~ .

It se ems tha t once Ytr2 .

Jo:--an ii.eets

w:.~:1

attention .

: do plan to evalJate the pro7ress a nd

the student, she tends to capti vC:i. te
~

:-.~s

-

.

>

.;:. E:c..1..:..:...

of the gr oup when the prograrr. is completed .
of those stud ents wi th whom

~

I will say tha t,

progress in mar.ners, dress, ar;d conversational

•.

ma~~ec

ha ve talked, I h• ve seen a
abili~y .

ADVISING
b~~

We ha ve been somewhat :ate in our advising program ,
at this t i me I feel pretty good
has been ma d e in

t~is

a rea .

concerni~g

the progress

I feel that we ha ve oeen

been quite

wil~ing

q~~te

~ole peop~c

lucKy in be i ng a ole to obtain tne services o: very
.:"'rom :.he Vd.rious schools on campus .

t~~ t

Ir. eacn case tl':e Jec:i.ns i.e..'·

to worK wi:h us on th:.s project,

say, we seem to have come away with tl-.e "cream o::

a~d,

b~ :
1

~!:e c~op ~

advisors.
I have had two meetings with this
provided ea cn advisor with a :older of
eacI: of his advisees .

gro~p

of acvisors .

i~for~ation co~cet'~:.~0

1:e the:::-; aiscussec. those specL"':.c ·c .... ..:..<s

ing ea ch individua l student .
Pre sent plans cal l for our meeting as of Frida y , Janua:y

9, to discuss any problem areas with which they , a s

aavi~o:~ ~

A.L . P. S. students , must wrestle , any success stories they mc:i.y ·had, and pla ns for ad vising the A. L . ? . S . st udent::J in c rJf{.r.J~·;; · .• :
thPir second-semester schedules .
I see no r eal problem areas with the advisir.g pt'vf/C..:r,
than possibly that of l ack of pa rticipation by the A . ~ . ? . 0 .
stude nt s .

~"'····

~

am not as happy witt

: wo~:d like to report.
~now,

o~r tutori~6

services as

~he A . ~ . P . S . st~dent,

as yo~ well

participates infrequently or not at all.

tutors have no rea: stake in seeing that

the A. L.P . S. students as a
a specia:

poi~t

present time

to mentio;.

pa:~ticipation

gro~p ,
t~~

st~dents
~ach

very little participation is reported .
or as

a~d

to participate

i~

places

tI'.e

time I meet witt

tutori;.g services

:

~&~d ~~

av&~.ao.e ~~c

hcl..., oeen quite smal l .

~or t~torin6 .

tutor~ng

aforem~:.tio~~c

~ost advisor~

services, especially i;.

areas where a giver. advisee is havir.g dif:iculty
Not nearly all

these

participat0,

i~divid~als,

Each advisor has been provided with the
list of times

~ince

cepartmer.~s

sec~ ~o

t~OSd

acade~ical:y .

offer tutorinr, services .

7his is quite a prob l em, especially in light of the fact
that many

depar~ment

chairmen ha ve contacted me asking if

funds are available for tr.effi to provide
I am not satisfied
::>crvices.

wit~ o~r follow - ~p

with

of these

t~~c~i~[

l'i.ltors a1'C much r.:ore difficu:t to conta ct ar.c. ::.,.<;;t w-:...·

than are faculty members .
me~t

tutoring~rvice~ .

t~e

tutor~

schedules are alrrost

As a result, I have not

bee~ ab~c

vV

as a tota: Kroup .
impossib:~

around

wh~ch

to plan &

~~et-~6 -

CONCLUSIOKS
As is true in most endeavors man undertakes, I feel
~hat

in some areas we are

ma~ing

we seem to be standing still.

some progress, in

o~ne r s

I hope we are not losing

ground in any areas.
Many problems can be and have been related to you concerning each bf the areas listed in this report.

These

are problems with which I have wrestled, other people tave
wrestled, and, seemingly, very little progress has bee~ ~ade.
We have personality conflicts, for instance, and I'm sure we
shall continue to have these .
At a somewhat later

ti~e

I would

~ope

to be aole wo

substantiate with numerical data any claims to progress in
each area.

As of this time, however, our claims must

remai~

in the conjectural stage.
If you need further elucidation, call me .

I shall

ce

happy to c larify any ambiguous statements and /or to treat a~y
given area at greater length.

·.

Adult Easic Educat ion
Progres s Report

Report by :
George Eyster, Executive Director

January, 1970
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HEAD START
PROGRESS REPORT

by Mary Northcutt

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY HEAD START PROGRAM
During the summer of 1969, Morehead State University worked with
twenty-two Head Start programs in nineteen counties throughout Eastern
Kentucky . Working in cooperation with the Office of Economic Opportunity,
the programs were designed to enrich the background of cultural l y different
children through a pre-school program .
The goal of the program was to provide experiences and concepts
nec essary for achievement in school. Many children express a timid ity
toward entrance into school based upon environmental experiences. Head
Start provides a program of activities for achievement on a level more
nearly equal to that of the peer group.
In addition to the sununer Head Start programs, there are full ye ar
Head Start programs in Eastern Kentucky . The extended sc hool year has
proved valuable in Rural Child Development Programs operational in Elliott,
Morgan, Floyd and Magoffin Counties. The Rural Child Development Project s
are for three- and four-year olds. Teachers apply the same fundamental
approach used in Head Start classes. The Follow Through Program of Pike
County is designed as a continuation of the Head Start philosophy fo r the
first and second grade students.
One of the highlights of the year in the Head Start program is the
annual workshop for teachers in the region at Morehead State University.
The training of personnel is one of the chief functions of the University
in the Head Start project. Dr. Mary Northcutt, Regional Training Officer
of the Head Start Program, serves as a curriculum coordinator and liaison
representative of the University. The workshops and orientat ion programs
held at Morehead State University are presented to develop teaching skills
in working with the Head Start child. Participants include teachers,
teacher aides, social worker aides, cooks, bus drivers, directors, nurses
and other public health officials.
The Head Start agenda is filled with various areas of responsibi lity
to the Eastern Kentucky region. In addition to the workshops on the
University campus, Dr. Northcutt supervises the r egional programs, arranges
parent meetings, coordinates the consultation program , advises in the area
of curriculum development and provides referral services unavailable in
the community.
Morehead State University serves eigh teen counties through a summe~
program while nine full year projects are operational. The counties
participating in the SllllllTler program include: Robertson, Fleming, Boyd,
Morgan, Lawrence, Martin, Floyd, Montgomery, Nicholas and Bracken. Also
included are the counties including Lewis , Bath, Rowan , Elliott, Magoffin
Carter, Greenup and the city of Pikeville . The full yea r participat ion
programs include Pike, Martin, Paint svi lle, Menifee, Johnson, University
Breckinridge, Mason and Maysville.
"We have found Head Start not only to be of great value in preparing
children for public school life but in addi ti on, a program that stimulates
the parents to place greater values on education, " said Dr. Mary Nort hcut ~ ,
Regional Training Officer . " Many of our parents have decided to return ·school themselves as a result of their involvement in the program. Sev e r~.
completed their high school education while others enrol led in University
classes ," she concluded

SUPPLEMENTARY TRAINING
Morehead State University is also quite involved with Supplementary
Training of personnel for full year high school programs in Eastern
Kentucky.

Teachers and aides take classes for college credit toward

certification in the elementary t eac hing areas.

Last year, Morehead

State University offered classes in child development--about 100 people
enrolled.

This year's offerings included courses in art and music.

Plans are underway for more courses in the upcoming year.

The

participants are interested, enthusiastic and it has been found that
through programs of this type the high school program will continue to
be upgraded.

The professional growth of the participants is very positive

and there is a carry over into the homes of the children enrolled.

Institute on the Aging

..

Progress Report

Report by:
Harry H. Hitch, Director

J anuary 12, 1970

PROGRESS REPORT
Institute on the Aging

Area of Survey
Eleven co unties have been surveyed to date .

They arc Bracken ,

Robertson, Fleming, Mason, Lewis, Carter, C ...·c~·r.t..p, l.Joyd, Ruwan,
Montgomery, and Bath.
surveyed is four.

The number oi r'-mc:1..n.~., c.uunde::, ~o o-.:

Plans are to co1nplete the fii'teer.-county re ~ .on oy

January 23, 1970 , the date specif1ea for completion by lhe PERT.

Findings
Altho u gh thirteen community agencies are bem;; contacted

in

each

county, fou r categories of need stand out.

The basic need C1.rcas arc:

fooa

Stat1::,t1c:.al data is not ai.ways

health, housing, and transportatwn.

availa"ole for the above - ment1onea need categorie::>, but there is eno ugh
substantive data to produce an index of need.

Also, info r mants state that

these are areas for action.
Generally, the reaction of interviewees to the Project a r e favo r able .
They are of the opinion that action should be taken by voluntary agencies
to reinfo r ce community action agencies m r evitalizing the elderly.

Evaluation of Resea r ch
The p e rsonal inte rview technique has secured more than ninety - fi v e
pe rc ent o f t he information called for

in

the checklist .

The checklist has

se r ved resea rch p ur poses well.
A s a res u lt of the :.urvey, c om1nunity agencie::; have been alerted to
the needs o f the aged po,)t:lat10n .

}:onccrn has been heightened by the

research bec au s e puoi.1c consciou:sne:ss oi thes-:

n .... l.!a:>

.r.a.s

tJ..:er. uruu.:d.!Cl.

On the basis of these needs and the community r1..acLor.s tu "l.r11.;m, -::r.1.:
r~searcher

predicts favorable action when tne d1::.trict con1t;renct.:. c1.re:

held.

__.nb m

jtt ed

Harry
r-"

H

by :

Hi .ch

Director

INSTITUTE ON PUBLIC
BROADCASTING

PROGRESS REPORT

by

Don Holloway

PROGRESS REPORT
INSTITtrrE OF PUBLIC BROADCASTING
The Institute of Public Broadcasting was established July 1, 1969,
and is operated tmder the Bureau of Research and Development, Morehead
State University.

The staff of four faculty, one full time secretary,

20 students on workstudy and more than 20 voltmteer students operate the
10 watt station, WMKY-FM.
Program Schedule:

WMKY-FM has broadcast a minimum of 63 hours and

a maximum of 100 hours each week since the establishment of the Institute.
Programs come from three basic sources; 14% are local programs, 74.8% are
recorded programs and 11.2% come from tape networks.

The station affiliates

with National Educational Radio and with Intercollegiate Broadcasting System.
Other individual sources number more than 12.

The type of programs are

classified in six areas; instructional 3.35%, general educational 8.14%,
performing arts 11.85%, public affairs 12.58% and light entertainment 51.38%.
Hard news programs and other ·programs are classified as other and are 12 .69%.
Research:

During the Fall 1969 Semester a random sample research

project surveyed students who are living in dormitories and apartments on
the campus.

Three htmdred and

fifty-n~ne

questionnaires were sent out with

a return of 291, which is a percentage of 81.1.

The research shows that

86 percent, or 3,104 of the resident students have access to at least one
FM

radio.

Fourteen percent. or

access to an FM radio.
FM radios.

486

of the resident students do not have

Four percent of the students have access to three

Twenty-ntne point nine percent of the resident students listen

to the radio station from one to four hours each week.

Additional research

indicates program preferences and types of programs to which students would
listen.

-2-

Special Programs:

WMJCY-FM continued to provide live coverage of

registration giving up to the minute information about class closings and
changes in sections.

A documentary on News Policies of Commercial Stations

throughout Kentucky was prepared.

The fifteen minute program was provided

to eleven commercial radio and television news directors and articles concerning the project have appeared in the Journal of the Kentucky Association
of Comnnmication Arts and in Research News at Morehead State University.
Another special public affairs program was provided to three commercial
stations which cover the five cotmty region of the Gateway Area Development
District.

It was live coverage of their election and organizational meeting

for the next year .
Service to the Region:

The Institute of Public Broadcasting, through

its Adult Radio Project ftmded by the Higher Education Act of 196S, is
providing five hours of programming to each of four commercial stations
each week for thirteen weeks.

Tile field workers for the project are working

closely with the Conuntmity Action Programs and Cotmtry Gathering Projects.
'nlis gives personal contact with people SS and older.

More than 400

individuals are regular participants in the Adult Radio Project.

Thirty-

nine programs have been produced especially for the elderly in the Appalachian region.
Special Grant:

Six sotmd studies entitled The Real Eastern Kentucky

were produced by a grant from the Corporation for Public Broadcasting.
'nlese have been submitted for consideration for national distribution and
are being made available to all Kentucky stations.
Special Production:

A special series called Research and Development

Report is presented twice weekly.

'Illese lS minute programs give information

about projects related to the region and to the campus such as the Accelerated Learning Programs, Upward Bound, Adult Basic Education, Institute on
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Aging, Headstart, Ear l y Childhood and Newgate.
Broadcast Development:
~Y ~orehead
~ ~st1tute
~-

Two very definite actions have been initiated

State Univers ity i n broadcast development.

The director of the

wrote a proposal which was funded and made possible a statewide

s tudy f or public broadcasting .

The Corporation for Public Broadcasting

provided $2 ,300 and $1 ,700 was shared by 19 participating institutions .
se cond broadcas t deve l opment s t ep has been two applications:

(1) To the

J ffice of Education and (2) to the Federal Communication Commission.

Mor e -

head State Univers i t y has applied to the Office of Education, Broadcast
Faci l ities Program for a gr ant of $64,000 for t he purpose of purchasing
transmitter and re l ated equipment to provide a 50,000 watt FM station to
the region.

The applicat i on to t he FCC for permission to construct

such a stat i on also has been s ubmitted.
to reach all of easte rn Kentucky.

This system will allow a signal

I t wi ll through the use of a sub -

channel make many additional program serv ices availab l e to cotmnercial
stations and community agenc ies.

The

Operation Talent Search
Progress Report

Report by:
Frank Sandage, Director

January, 1970

SUMMARY OF
THE MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY TALENT SEARCH PROJECT 1968-G9
Frank Sandage, Director
Talent Search has es tablished working

relation~hips

with 35 superin-

tendents of public instruction, 35 high school principals, and 50 high
school counselors, as well as the Eastern Kentucky Association of School
Counselors.
Last year Talent Search sponsored three conferences.
Creativity and the Disadvantaged

Stud~nt

One was on

with Dr. E. Paul Torrance, a well-

known authority on creativity, as the consultant.

Our second

co~ferenc~ o~

a~d

the year reviewed the rehabilitation needs of disaavantaged peoples
federal efforts to assist in this type programming.

Our

consulta~t wa~

Dr. Kenneth Reagles, Director of the Regional Rehabiliation Research
Institute, University of Wisconsin, Madison , Wisconsin.

Our third

of the year was aimed at developing the best techniques for
with disadvantaged students in the various high schools.

confere~~~

communicatio~

Our consult:c.u1t

for this program was Dr. Emmett Burkeen, Chairman of the Department of
Counselor Education at Western Kentucky University at Bowling Green,

Kentu~ .-

The Talent SEarch effort to identify students was both general ana
systematic.
high schools.

We administered 25,000 questionnaires to the students of 50
The questionnaires were coded for data processing and arc

now on file in the computer center, where printouts are being made avciilao~~
to Deans, Departmental Chairmen, and other interested persons or

grou?~·

This operation provides the capability for identification of any particL~ar
strata of students within a high school.

I

-

-

___J
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Six thousand Tests of Creativity were administered to students in the
various high schools.
were identified.

Twelve hundred top- ranking students in creativity

A follow-up study is being made to deter mine where they

are at the present time; whether out- of - state, marr ied, in the armed forces ,
at home, or in some sort of

post - ~econdary

training.

I.Q . tests were admini-

stered to school populations where they had not had I.Q . tests before.

In

s ome schools, we administered the Kuder Preference for vocational choice .
One of our most significant programs of the year was the bussing of
students from 26 high schools to the campus for overnight visits.
over 800 students visited the campus last year
l~u9.
~o

By bringing the students in

talk with

t~e~

individually and

campus and higher education.

W~

~mall
g~v~

b~tween

groups of 25 to 40, we were able
~hem

a

?~rbonal

introduction to the

believe the letters that these youngsters

One built-in feature to the bussing of students to the

was what we might call "core recruiLml.!nt."
one-third seniors, one-third
the sophomores come to thl.!

junior~,

campu~

a~_l,

February 1 ana May 20,

have written, complimenting the program, made it one of the most
features .

In

outs tanc-~g

campu~

The strategy is to have

and one-third sophomores ,

abol..~

This

w~y ,

early in their high school career , see

the campus, develop some ide3 of what it would be like to go to college,
which helps motivate them personally to seek an university education.

~he

"Spin-off" to this, though, is very important; we believe that by forming
a "hard-core" of students committed to post-secondary educational training,
within any particular high school will cause many potential drop-outs t0
remain in the secondary schools .

Personal Development Institute
"A Look At The First Year"

Report by:
Mignon Doran, Dir ector

January 1 , 1970

Personal Development Institute
"A Look At The First Year"
To provide ex periences for individuals and group::. in interaction, the Person.__
Development Institute was established .:it Morehead State Un iversity to encourage
development in basic human societal values, character, eth ics, morals and st1~dar~ .. .
PDI ~s a non- credit course provided through tne faci li tic~ of the Resear~h .:ind
Development Center on campus. Upon comp ~etion of the Institute each candidat e is
presented a certificate of completion of the Personal Development course .
The Personal Development Institute has been unde r the direction of Mrs. Adro·.·.
Doran since its inception on February 10, 1969, and the first experimental session
was conducted on January 20, 1969. Mrs. Doran has trave led ext~nsively studying
innovative prograrrnning in the area of personal development before desib'11ing the
Morehead project. During the first year o f operation, Mignon Doran has attendee
conferences, conducted demonstrations ~nd delivered spc~ches on pe r 30~~: d~vc iop 
ment throughout Kentucky and cities outsiae the State including Washinbton, D.C . ,
Chicago and New York.
Mrs. Doran has concentrated her effort s within the ::itat:c or Kentuc.:(y .ln..: or.
the campus of Morehead State Univers ity . She has worked with r.:iany studc :1ts inc lu.:..
ing virtually every fraternity, sorority, and social club on campus . Sn~ h~ s als 0
traveled to Louisville, Ashland, Owingsvil le, Owensboro, Pippa Passes, ~~xing ton
and other communities in Kentucky to present Personal Developm~nt Institute work shops and programs.
The Institute has delve d into problems ~acing the community and our society.
Mrs. Doran has inaugurated a pilot p~ogrum to rehaoilit~L~ ~nmates at th~ Ashla~~
Federal Youth Center in preparation for their return to proauctivity iu suc i e ty.
The thrust of the personal development model at the Ashland Federal Center is to
present a series of p rograms to prepare the young people tor ~ocia l acc~ptan ce i~
their respective communities. Re ~o gnizing the national cri~es associated wiLh
youth and crime in the United States, the Ashland Federal Youth Center component
of the I nstitu t e has been developed to be a model progran that could b<.! l.Iilplemen ... ~~
on a nation-wide basis. The programs prLsented ~t the pr~~on arc desi 0 nLd -c::o mee~
the needs of the inmates recobniz~nb tneir dignity .ind poL~nLial contr~~uL~o~s to
society. The first year at the pr i son has been acclaimed by observers from educ.:.. .: _.:,:. ,
penal institutions, the press, the community, state government and federal agenc~~~
as a unique breakthrough in the dynamic rehab ilitation of youthful i nmates .
During the summer of 1969, PDI worked extensively wiLh the Upward Bouna proJ~-.
and the deprived youth of Appalachia. Beginn in£ with morn ing sessions, the direc _0_
and r esource people met with the Upward Bound students daily with evening meeti~~
arranged for individuals wanting additional counsel. The goal of the direc t or w_~
to identify the unique needs oi individuals participating in che Personal Dev~lop
ment Institute a nd to provide pro~rams to meet these needs . One of the h igh poi:-.~-
of the Institute was workin!:> witn the inaividual high schoo l students. One of -c::r.~
partic ipants in the Personal Development Institute, Belinda Eastham, was named
Miss Upward Bound of Kentucky, the highes t honor one can attain in the probram .
The Personal Development Ins titute per sonnelare interested in helping other_
deveiop programs similar to the one established on the Morehead campus. Upon tu~
invitation of interested groups, Mrs. Doran has traveled throughout Kentucky to
assist others in originating deve lopment programs .

- 2 On the campus of Morehead State Un iversity, Mrs . Adron Doran has worked
extensively for many years in develo?ment activities . Since coming to More head in 1954 , the First Lady of Morehead has provided many a ctivities and work
sessions to strengthen the personal interaction skills of universi t y students.
She has instituted a program on cam-pus entitled , "The Modern Miste r" featurin0
the latest in fash ion, etiquette and grooming for the modern man. A similar
related program for the young lady was also launched by ~rs . Doran entitled,
"The Multi-faceted Female," through the Personal Development Institute. PDI
not only provides the pe rsonal services of the director, but incorporates in
the program talents of university per sonnel , community leaders and spe~kers
from State and National levels . Several volumes of mater ia l have !:>ee:i. writLc.1
by the director based upon per sonal d-;ve lopment in thC! form o f the ,?Otr>o-.. . rri.
This material is on subjects r anging from stage fright LO thl.! job inccrvie~,
from common courtesies to j ogging, fro.n the sucl- cssful wo:n.:in _o a t_'U.i1...~ .:o
pronounciation. The group sessions are dcs i.gc.... L. t:,. _,:\c 1.,;.l\.L, .::Luu 1...t. L r, .._
o,.>portunity to ful ly part ici.pc::.te und c.·.pre:..s nL "l.L.>-' ..:..
The classes '"re best evaluat ed by s tudl.!u . . l"l.!u CLi-.;-. -- ~..... .::- ruo . .·c ..:. - uc.l.!n..:., h.::.vc
applied for admission than can be readily acce~tcu. .{,.w....ve r , .... 1_ .:. ....... cL.-..:: ap?~ -
cants seriously desiring ent ranc e in tt.e ?e.:-sona:i.. Development: :Lnst..:.tu-:: .... h.:i.vc b .... t.:l
accepted.
The following list includes a resume of ac. ~iv ities sponsore d on tnl.! ·- ~n?U5
o f Morehead Sta t e University and throughout Kentucky by the Pe r s onal Develu?mc:. .:
!:nstitute: PDI has a total of 473 graduates and is presently working with rr.ore
: han 150 indiv i duals.
CIASSES AND ACTIVITIES WHICH HAVE BEEN COMPLErEu

"Miss MSUu Pageant contestants
Sorority Presidents
Fraternity Presidents
Special Class Religious Organizations
University Younger Woman' s Club
"The Modern Mister" (Faculty & Staff)
"The Multi-Faceted Female"
Men's Summer Class
Upward Bound Summer Class
Newga te Program
ABE Special Out-of-Town (MSU Program)
SNEA Organization
CWENS
Campus Group
9 ••

Field Social Workers In- Service
Workshop
Richmond (Ky.) Garden Club
Mt . Sterling Woman's Club
Lee's Junior College Semin~r
Kentucky Welfare ~ssociation
Adult Education Class
Ashland Rotary Club Speech
Louisville Area Extension Homemakers
Cumberland Woman ' s Club
Woodford County Woman's Club
Lexington Met r opolitan Woman's Clu'o
Lawrenceburg Woman's Club
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PRIVATE TUTORING AND SPECIAL CLASSES
Jenny Ol i ver • •••••• • • ••.•..••••Miss Flemingsburg
Gayle Lyons • ••••• ••.•. •••.••••• Miss M.SU
FirsL Kunncr-rp to Miss K~ntu~ky
Sharon Low •• •••••• ••.•••.•••. •• Maysvillc Dairy Princess
Barbara Gallenstine •.••••• • • • •• Miss MSU
Lydia Lewis ••• •• •••••• . •....••• Miss MSU
Carol Grote ••••••••••••••• ••• •• Rowan County J~nior Miss
First Runner-Up to Junior Miss Ky .
Belinda Eastham ••••• ••• ••••• ••• Miss Upward Bound of Kentucky
Johnnie Canada •• •• •• ••••• •••• •• Mis s Black Lexin&ton

--

CI.ASSES NOW IN

SESSIO~

ALPS
Student Tc~ching Cluss
Bre ckinrid0 c Pcr:;.onul :.-:-1 Jl.l
Newgatc Program

• , l.1<.: •• L

..,l..1.u~

The Personal Deve::.opment Inbti.tutc is proud lH 11~ ... u.omp ...... .:.:1 .l!nt..,
of the students and individuals partic ipatinb in tht..: prui,rum. 'i."hc In:>titute
continues to m.:i.intain an ope11-door policy to tK.opl.., oi: ... l <i!.)e;; anu. waE'" ... o:i
life . Visitors arc welcome at all time::> to visit ... hl! l!l!n,,rn~l Devl.!iO?me.i-c
Inst i t ut e anu are encouraged to become an active participant in LhL tuitionfree program.

Projec t Newgate
1969 Year -End Rep ort

Report by:

Robert Elsea,

Direct~r

J anuary, 1970

PROJECT NEWGATE

Morehead State University's Project Newgate is one of five federally
f

funded demonstration projects in correctional education designed to provide an intensive college preparatory and college level educational
program for a select number of federal prisoners confined at the
Youth Center in Ashland, Kentucky.

The remaining four projects are

located in Oregon, New Mexico, Pennsylvania and Minnesota.
tially as an extension of the

Up~ard

F~d~ra~

Create~

Bound Program, Project Newgate

under the direction of the Office of Economic Opportunity.

inirema~~~

Morehead'~

grant period is scheduled to run from June 1, 1969 to June 30,

ac a

!~70,

cost of $100,042.00.

The purpose of the Newgate Project is to determine the value of posthigh school education in the rehabilitative efforts of correctional
tutions.

in~~i-

Conunon sense would lead one to believe that education could

produce nothing but positive results; however, many such common sense
opinions have proven false when put to the empirical test.

Therefore, it

is the purpose of this project to determine whether the educational

proc~ .. ~

is the key to developing confined individuals into useful contributing
citizens or whether such a program merely provides a means for
and/or conditioning their pursuit of a criminal career.

pr0moti~£
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The Newgate Staff consists of a full time Director, Assi stant Director,
Guidance Counselor, College-Preparatory Coordinator, Fi eld Worker, and
Secretary.

Sever al part time student tutors were used throughout the year.

A total of fifty - six (56) students were enrolled in th e 1969 Newgate
Program.

Forty (40 ) wer e selected for the sunnner term and the r emaining

sixteen (16) were added in the fall.

A breakdown of the current status of

t hese students as of December 31, 1969, reads:

19 in the college prepara-

t ory class; 14 in t he institutional college program;

~

in the study-

release p r ogr am; 7 rel eased; and 12 removed from the program either by
choice or action of the staff.

The 1969 Newgate Program consisted of a sununer (June 1-August 15)
and fall (September 15-December 19) session.

Each session was designed

to offer a var iety of activities including college preparatory and college
level instruction, a special prograt:l designed to improve communicative
skills, a session on person<:.l development , a number of special interE.st
groups, numerous educational and non- educational field trips , and several
lectures by outside resource figures.
was the study-release program

whi~n

A special feature of the fal: tcra

allowed seven

Newgatcr~

to

att~nG

classes on the Ashland Community College campus.

From the beginning the Federal Bureau of Prisons and the

Cy~c~~

Institute (a p~~vdte ~6ency s clLCtLd by OEO to evaluate Newgatc) ~-v ~
been gathering data which are expected to measure the ef f ective~c~-

v-

- J-

the

~ewgate

Progr am .

This evaluat ion has included the use of a control group>

extensive testing of Newgate students, int ensive interviewing of the Newgate
and prison staff , and a projected follow- up of Newgate rel easees.

As is the case with so many demon st rati on projects, the 1969 Newgate
Program has not been without its problems.

At its inception there was

considerable re sistance on the part of many members of the prison staff .
Also, a few of the first students were noc suited for the program.

Several

escap es from field trips and study re lease further com? licated t he picture .
Newgdte survived in spite or these
gather strength and momentum.
to gain general acceptance.

At the

ob~t~cle~

pre ~ent

an~

in time began to

time the program is beginning

Progress, however, cont inues to be haltingly

slow as long - establ i shed attitudes are extremely di ffi cult to ov ercome .
Future plans call for a rigidly structured fo:-mat designed to more
effectively utilize the ab ilities and talents of our Newgate Staff .

Key

among the new innovat ions will be the introduction of a prep school
curriculum to bridge the gap between the G.E . D. and college programs.
This innovation along wi th a number of others has been a result of the
many lessons we have learned throu ghout the fi r st calendar year of operation.

Future progra1nming and des i gn will continue to incorporate such

knowledge .

Resume of Title I Recreation
Research Project

Report by:
Dr. Rex Chaney
Mr. C.:i.rl Stout

February, 1970
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Brief Sununary
Title I aecreation Research
January, 1970

™County

A. Contacts:
1.

Rev. Joe Blair - Minister, Church of God

2.

Robert Gilmore - Mayor, City of CM:i.ngsville, Ky.

3. Jack Smoot - Athletic Director, Bath County Schools

4. Charles Purvis B.

Ba~h

County Board of Education, member

Planning for recreational program
1.

Established recreation commission

2.

Hired facilities planners for construction of park

3. Have completed plans f or construction of park

4. Applied for B.O. R. funds
Bourbon County
A.

Contacts
1.

Ed Robinson - President, Chamber of Commerce

2.

Mrs. Garnett Robinson - Supervisor, Teen Square

J. Rev. Johil Akers - Teen Square Board

4. Tom Atkinson - Sununer Playground Director, M.S.U. Student
5. Emil Rains - Mayor, Paris, Ky.
6. William R. Reed - Assistant Principal, Paris High
7. Gene Archbold - Recreation Conunission, member
8.

Va-s. Nathalie Archbold - Executive Director of Chamber of
Commerce

B.

Planning Session
1.

Plan outlined for recreation commission

3
2.

Commission established

3. Plans outlined for total conununity recreation program
Carlisle ,
A.

B.

~

Contacts
1.

Dave Zachary - Pharmacist

2.

Gale Kelly - Salesman

3.

J. T. Gassett- Member, City Council

4.

Clifton Wayne - Member, City Council

Planning Session

1.

Outlined planned for total com.'liUnity recreation program

2.

Reconunendations for recreation commission

3. Outlh1ed plano for improvement of recreation facilities
4. Outlined possible financing
Kenton Cou.--ity
A.

Contacts

1. Bob Stevens - Chairman, Ft. Vri..tchell Park Board
2.

Jack Schultz - Member, Ft. VJ.tchell Park Board

3. Jack Borcherding - Member, Ft. Yri.tchell Park Board

4. Jerry Strickler - Member, Ft. Mitchell Park Board
5. Dick Kramer - Member,
6.

Sc~ool

Board.

Bob Macklin - President, :School Board

7. Richard Whitehead - Member, City Council
B.

Planning Session
1.

Discussed total recreation concept

2.

Outlined plans for achieving recreation programs

3. Outlined plans for possible financing

4. Outlined plans for possible professional ieadership
5. Outlined plans for utilization of school facilities for
recreat.ion

6.

Outlir.eo plans for r ecreation interest survey

Breathitt County
A.

Contacts
1.

Hays Pigman -

2.

Rev. George Flecher - Chairman, Recreation Committee

3.

Mayor Staton - City of Jackson

4.

Mrs. Dixie Rose - Member, Recreation Committee

5.

Glen Noble - Student,

Extens~on

Service

Co~"'lty

Chairman Breatnitt Co1::;.:.y

Youth Organization

6. Pat Tu....""!'ler - Stuaer.t , County Chairman

B~eatnitt Cu....r..~y

Youtn Organization

7.

Bob Tolyer - Ass.i.stam, Pr incipal, Brea.thitt Co-.xnty !:i.;:h
School

8.

Johnny Harrell - Jackson School Superintendent

B. Planning Sessions
1.

Established a recreation commission

2.

Outl:.ned plans for total community recreation

3. Established tentati ve budget request

4. Reccommendations for long range plan
Campbell Cm.mty

A.

Contacts
1.

Bailey Root - County Manager

2.

Andrew Jolly - Judge , Campbell County

3.

Howard Thompson - Salesman for Coca Cola

4. Howara. Gomey - Park Board

5. Harry McAter - Park Board
6. Bob Meyer - Chairman, Park Board

?. Lambert Hale - Fiscal Court

p~ar.~
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8.
B.

Gordon Mullencamp - Fiscal Court

Pl anning Sessions
1.

Outline of possibilities for recreation improvemer.t.::; in
Campbell County

2.

Facilities recommendation

3. Planned a recreation interest survey
Martin County
A.

Contacts
1.

William R. McCoy - County

2.

Victoria Kirk -

Coun~y

3. Pauline Smith - County

A~torney

Judge
Secre~ary

4. Russell Goble - Assistant

Superintende~t

5.

L. T.

6.

Billy R. Cassady - Teacher and Coach

Hardi.~

of Schools

- State Representative

7. Charles Kirk - Cashier, Inez Bank

B.

Floyd
A.

8.

Russell Williaaon - President, Inez Deposit Bank

9.

Tom Williamson - Car Dealer

10.

Everett Horn, Jr. - Assistant Director, Big Sandy O. E. O.

11.

Eugene Ward - Citizen

12.

Pam Ward - Teacher

Planning Session
communi~y recrea~ioL

1.

Outlined plans for progress toward total

2.

Out lined plans for establishment of recreation commission

3.

Outlined plans for possible financial structure

Coun~y

Contacts
1.

Dr. George Archer - Mayor, Prestonburg, Ky.

2.

Ed. Patton - Recreation Director

6
B.

Planning Session
1.

Discussed expansion of Archer Park

2.

Set up a

r ecreation intern from

3. Plans for demonstration

by

M
.s.u.

M.S. U. Staff some program possibilities

.. !
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Upwa ra dound
Progr~::. .,

t~L!port

Report by:
Jae~

WL!bb, Dirl!ctor

January, 1970

PROJECT UPWARD BOUND
Jpward Bound is a pre-college preparatory program designed to generate
the skills and motivation necessary for success in education beyond high
school among young people from low-income backgrounds and inadequate
secondary school preparation.

It acts to remedy poor academic preparation

and motivation in secondary school and thus increase a youngs t er ' s promise
for acceptance and success in a college environment .

Upward Bound is

supported by the U. S. Otfice of Education in Wash ington, D. C.
For the past three summers Projec t Upward Bound at Morehead State
Jniversity has involved one hundred high school stud ents .

These students

were selected from the following eleven counties in Eastern Kentucky:
rlath,

Boy~ ,

Carter, Elliott, Fleming , Greenup , Johnson, Lewis , Mason, Morgan,

and Rowan.
Teaching Is A Team Effort
The teaching staff of Upward Bound is comprised of two - thirds sec ondary
teachers and one-third University staff .

The University staff participants

are drawn from the five academic schools involved in Upward Bound .

Secondary

teachers are drawn from the secondary school systems from which students are
selected .
University students serve as Tutor -Counse lors.

They live in the dormi-

t ories with the Upward Bound students during the s urmner program.
The summer program begins ln the middle of June and runs through early
August.

During this time students attend classes in English, Speech , Social

Studies, Fine Arts, Applied Sciences and Techno logy, Physic al Education, and
Math and Science.

Field Trip s Enrich Experiences
I n conjunction with in - class academics, s everal field trips are taken
to provide the students with a wide range of experiences for cultural and
social enrichment as wel: as the academics.

During the academic year, the

students return to the University campus each month for a program of academics
and entertainment.
Vocat ~onal

Training is Stressed

An attempt is made to pres~nt the students with a wide range of programs
~xpo s ing them to the many opportunties in industry.

Opportunities fo r voca-

t~ona- and industrial education are stressed to give the student who is not

interestea in attending college the opportunity to see what areas are available
for him to pursue.
Upward Bound seek s to actively involve the secondary schools in the
events of Upward Bound by campus participation, and to pr ovide avenues to
complement the academic CULLi~uium of the secondary ~chools by sharing
innovative materials and id~~s that were oeveloped by University and secondary
teachers in the Upward

bou~o

program.

----------

urwARD

BOUND Progress Report

During the first semester of 1969-70, the UPWARD BOUND staff
visited forty homes, c onduc ted two Parents Meetings (Public Advisory
Committee), established student selection committee~ in [our high
schools, made over 100 visits to UPkARD BOUND high s~hoo l s , and had
four s tudents return trip . .cc tings to the University campus .
During the fall t en.1, eighteen students from thl.! surraner Bridge:
Program were enrolled in college.

Their grades were not the best, out

we feel through A.L.P.S. and continuous counseling, thL stud ents will
make great gains next te:cm.
There arc presently seventy - six students participating in the
academic year program.

We are currently recruiting st ud ents to in-

crease the number oi partici.pant::; to LOO i.n prepar.J.Lion Lor the summer

•

program •
Three gir ls were bridge students, but married and did not attend
college this fall .

One boy joined the Army.

A boy from the Job Corps,

disap?eare<l following the s ummer program and we have been unabl e to locate
him.

One girl f rom Mo r gan County, married, but is stil l in high school.
Present status of Upward Bound students in 1969 s urraner program:

76
l
l
3

currently in program
boy in Army
boy unable to locate
bridge students (girls) married
1 high school girl married
18 students enrolled in college
100 students for summer 1969
During the

p~st

four years, over 25 0 st udents have participated in

UPWARD BOUi:'t"D at Morehead .
families .

These 252 students have 1 , 663 people in their

The average family for UPWARD BOUND students at Morehead is 6 . 6 .

Research Studies

Progress Report

Report by:
Jenny Heetz, Graduate Assistant

January, 1970

•

Progress Report of Research Studies
by

Jenny Beetz, Graduate Assistant
The follo~ing is a report of the studies completed during the Fall
Sezooster, 1969, and studies t hat are in progress a't this time.
I.

Completed St\ld ies .

A.

Transfer Study No. 8 for Spring, 1969, and Transfer Study No. 9 for
~r,

1969.

The research for both Tran3fer Studies was done by Jenny :Boet~;
Graduate Assistant. Transfar Study No. 8 wo.s prep~rea by \JOr~._-st'l:'.dy
students, Gayle Hunt and Jevita Flynn. Transfer Study No. 9 \J~a
preparod by JeDI'fY Beetz. At present, these stueie~ are being ty;ie~
ancl will be put on mult111 th.

B.

A Study of Out-of-State Students at Morehead State University, Full
1968.
The results of the questionnai't"e administ~ rod t o Jtud~nt~ enrol~
ing at Mor head State University, Fnll 1968, by the Cour1cil on P....'bl: ...:
Higher &iucation were used as the bas13 of th!.s stuq,. :..t. ·.::.ho p:-eser:.:.
ti.me, thi5 ~tudy is in the process or being typed to ba put v~ mul~i
l lth. A cover has been designed .ror the study.

c.

I I.

Dial Access System

I

A notebook was compiled of all litera~~"'e co~ce rr.i~~ ~Y;NS o~
dial access sys-c.ems in operation at other universities todb.y. The
notebook als:> contains corresporXl&nce with manufacturers of dia l acce~ ;
systems as well as other pertinent information. Graduate AsJistunt
Jenny Beetz and work-study student Gayle Hunt compiled thi s informa tion.

I
I

I

Studies in progress at this time.
A.

B.

I

A Study of Kentucky Students, Fa.11 1968, 'Will be complGtoc by the
end of this semester. The information for tnis study was taken
from the questionnaire reaul ts of the Counci 1 on Public Higher
Education. A cover will be desi~ned for this study.

A study concerning the total enrollment of students at Moret~ad
State University, Fall 1968, is currently being re,.rr1tten by workstudy Jevita Flynn arxi Jenny Beetz. The ini'ormation for this study
was also taken from questionnaire results of the Council on Public
Higher Education. It should be complated about the third wek of

February.
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